
Par� Y Boc� Far� Shop Caf� Men�
Parc Y Bocs Farm Shop, Carmarthen Road, Carmarthenshire, United Kingdom

(+44)1554892724 - https://www.burnsfarmshop.co.uk/menu/

Here you can find the menu of Parc Y Bocs Farm Shop Cafe in Carmarthenshire. At the moment, there are 18
courses and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Parc Y Bocs Farm Shop Cafe:
I love this place. the personal is super friendly, beautiful products in store, many organic options also. cafe is

clean and eating is good. beautiful book corner for children while waiting for eating. family and dog friendly. can
spend a few hours there, play in the park, feed the chickens who visit alpacas, use the farm shop and eat a
coffee or/and eat in the upper floor. they make so beautiful events. we went to C... View all feedback. What

enidloui doesn't like about Parc Y Bocs Farm Shop Cafe:
Four of us went there yesterday 7/10 /21 for breakfast.The table we were allocated must have been recently

varnished as our teapots ,saucers and plates were stuck to the table.Two had eggs benedict ie four eggs which
were very very hard and two of us had the fried breakfast with overcooked eggs,tasteless sliced potatoes ,bacon
you couldn’t cut easily and dried up baked beans.The breakfast looked as if it had been coo... View all feedback.
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�s� dishe�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TURKEY

PANINI

FISH

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEEF

PORK MEAT

HAM

MEAT

BACON

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-16:00
Tuesday 10:00-16:00
Wednesday 10:00-16:00
Thursday 10:00-16:00
Friday 10:00-16:00
Saturday 10:00-16:00
Sunday 10:00-16:00
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